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17,500J30LLARS
Is What Dr. Fullerton

Gets
As Damages lrom the Cotton Rlt

Railroad.
A ease which has been dragging ia

the courts for the. past eight years has
Wa by the Supreme Court
of the State in favor 'of tin plaintiff.
The style of tbe case wasFuiserton vs.
the ( Totton Bctt I lailroad 'o. Monday
William II. Miller, attorney for the
Cotton Beit delivered the Company's
checK for t'7,."iOO to Wilson Cramer
attorney Dr." Fullerton and this
jrJs a hot'y contested iece of litba-io- n.

It will fee remembered that Dr. Ful-lert- on

wts injured aJjour. oignt :ai
.ago wh'J-- ! getting oil a Cotton: It-i- t

traiu at a station in Southeast Mis-

souri. Dr. Fuller .in at eire wrought
suit as..inst llio ownpany for images
and lit-- ; ease has tven through all the
courts.. As fas; a.-- the D.-f.o- ob-

tained a decision iu his fa vol- - in one
rourt the defend-siit.-- . would Hpp.-a- t the
4tas; to a .oiirt. X':is line of i

prm--dur- wa kept up ujuM the ase
reached the siv'i'cine coiiK .ht ai- -

where as st.itifl, a wa i

in favo of the ufaim..

says that hi.-- i'tUe oirIUl'--.nne.- i v. ;!i

malaria vejv" seveiviy. that. Mi. v
he gave 1hsj Sulphur Hi. i,.

thinks of itavinj New York for t'.'s
i

summer r?s-.r- t v.ithou -i few bot, !

for lliey a .vays cure hi-- ? i.iiniiy. :d
I

are far in vainit.i;.

Tl Iropoi i'ii Law.
Wnenwer the iuer.ioii of J.K jii- -i

actment - f a stoca lev is bri j..'li-d- ,

Aere Hf alv.ais t.hi-- who 'ati
their jHtr'a! and
country if. t the dM!4iu
bovv-- v e vs ii t ? n:eMiiiv is ;ie;.-- u.
Tnv wt only k.ok U a mim-rmi-

icomm w.icatiou spir al- - Li swi,-- f t::
'"'count';" ;i i s Jer lUi- - t'. iv u.

'"Vox l'o;:iii.'" "O.ii Sulj-er-fK-- ."'

'Taxpayer"" .lit .'lr 'cil.iow l tn-trib;it'i- 's

to itm rwt's who ww thai
life wlU be imreJvvcn acliiu- for
ti:c tarmer l. a ia ii-- is.-e-d.

Tti.-- f.iam a: the .noiith Ai: occa-

sions and tiif r-- re mentiou r 'stin k
hiv" to tina is like sliakioi' a red
liiinnel petiuxJ u." the ; rout tiitl of a
t'eiit Ismail cr x. Ai'iien they not
ensured ia --: '.v.r ox dry xidr b,c
around lowu. r -j. ing t ij.kf a:i

obs.-r-t aiivi.s t 'irot'jfhit'je 1t-:-t
m of a tfvjui --.i ti tLa? .h.'- - just

bi-e- r emp'.ieJ of.tale buej-- . ?;'V art;
t"41j,! al! wjyo wi'J listen .' U'i-- ji what
a Horrible Uii'.-j- this pro;iosv.-- stock

. law :.-- anu iliat She iari-r- J.ad as
well )zn ail o:i"t their inuuvs out
alfiUtist a sLi',::!!' a t i.ji'...v raise
any stock niic.li a i.v Im- -

Tf e law rropo.idsiu:ty ai.tavs i..at
M'OI- ;- nlllWKU 'ck lUU.st II tiiflll
ui ar.d f.rii;il t;iv". i sia n,
larffe. THE s that
the lanjoritr of the farcK-r- s f i.'ie
ounty v.ili faivortJx- - liieasUiv. ' '

.

tlie fiau wh avow a fe.v rjy.o' bacK..
will oppose tbe Jaw He wh's the
aniii'als to run a! pivyjue. n the
crops oi ni- - i!ei'..'iioi.--i iif same
time hoping that .'bey may be .'issed
by a railroad t'.-ti- and ud'.'enly
changed from rancor la-k.- - to 'iei k- -

fliires. i iiiauit . u:nas o.-- 1 ;i.-:t-

Why should a farwr lje-- t ui.!:n i

in-- r up his stock 'r .Aiiy m.i'i win- - it;i

spont several hour- - a day clias'iaT his
ncijibliors cows r hoys out of i;:s
wheat or corn field certainly b'uld
not obje-- t to tlie law. States wix ie
thi law is in fore; are exe?iit f 'oin
much of the trouble, il! feelinjr j'nd
often liti-ratio- which arises lietweeti
farmers over the depredations of lo.-s- e

stock. In these same states tliere may
have btx'n a howl over the passage of
the law, but simv peple liave scen.its
vorkinrs and know by experience how
lieneQ'.ial its results are. they would
not have the law taken from tlie stat-
ute books.

The .ad vanta-re- s of a stock la.w must
I

be manifest to every fanner who has
tjiven the matter any !hourht: it i.--

farmers who are back of the present
agitation on this subject, it. is the
farmers who will be benefited and they
are the. ones above, all others who
shoiikiheartiIy favor the law. The
amoiintaved to farmers yearly in the
one item of fencing should the stock
law be passed, is a strong argument
in its favor. Be sure and rote for the ofstock law!

Hunt's Lightning Oil
Cures Catarrh, "Neuralgia, Sprains
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts, Head
ache, Rheumatism. Good for man
and beast. Failing, money refunded,

(iOOU KOADS COXVKMHIN,

A Meeting Held and a County Or--J 30 DAYS
Theood roads retioo Whkh!The subscription price of the Weekly DEMO- -

has been quit extensively advertised, CRAT haS been redUCed tO
was held at the Broadway Theater I- -- I
yesterday afternoon, during which a j O V S C. l I O f

A Y tAHcounty organization was effected. The' , . . . . . .. rrohj.fct of this new organization is to 1 his means that all who subscribe within du
take .p the matter of yood roads andldaVS ffetS the DEMOCRAT for
ut- - . iia'. may property be hv;k
unuu-- r the law to uuprove tii.3 r.c. I

throughout this count v.
Th organization was fff'.vt- -i r ;J

election of Judge Joseidi Koehle,- - '

.raekson, t, and Her.y j

Kuiish of .iacksiin. seci-etiir- . i

n,.
j

froiu e;ch township in the coicty were
a selected. Thos'j wh; ha ve Itecu j

eieeleri n'll.-ui- . .m.l o l. tli.." " -
nutternieii en. .seii air citiwts who a iv

I

v.ellcno-.vi- i tor tm-i- with
iv,.'r--:ii;- e u ifii.w ;. jsinl there is I

j

l.o f oo:n to io.i"-.- !ii:tt Jese ;entie-I-

ui n .vili clo ali in jiower to
v:ic tile for t.iy or.tni- -

irtion v.'a ereatod.
il. .iooro of S'.. I.onis, who i

pa silent j! the Statf 'j iod loads
.x ie! v. was made a fin

Kidilte.-- s to those He took
Yl.iv sl.tt.eel ii f.n;t. uiiu tri-a- 11

ir'iHi uiin i?.r. iTirri ,1'ma uie r.tanu-- i
point, mi. lo.jrr-ta- yivcr. tne s.".'.-- i

j iiiva. u? tbo :rht ano it:tiy.
.i.:. uiaao uivi-- .xiieriuiftito iu
i'X't bi:i id ilj.' itnt "Cipiilriu ;i !!
V j:uillt.i tl. Tluiik OI1 tili.i - Jiije.-I- .

in. vioiiiU iarely tuiuk tli.it such a
cu:an.i pla-r.- Mibyt't as roads uiud

fiiaue bl.t in the hands
of Mr. Mwre i: wis invested uith an'
interest visji-- .:ftmiuanded tb undi
vided iiJiiirlion tfi his ieaitMss, and

li united ii) proo-.iuncin- ; his talk on?
jof the mors inxtirctive and tsEtertair- -

tisj" tlK;v had d to ia a Ion.'
while. .W. Miki'c spoke f the nuen--

slty ol a-j- r. mecuuiii of comilk'i- -

Itl.i.-.ill-i H !itrtrtl: t)Vl;s tiilti 1R i.HtUCi

II; iWjil 'V.m llltlu. iJUVlne iit'- -
V...C---.- : if-- :trf':-ti- 'if Lhe neesvty
oi iM.iii-- .li;.. i ,urse it ."Mjiiirtu! o
hivuni'ji to oc that, th entleu-a-

spuif- - , .til-- - importance of ha.vint:
o-- rottfis. .il.. coiit'.'udvi,!, and

J l:s position by eon! lok'-an-

ap: !.u-:;-.i- , that the Ijest rea:-- i

iviT nw-- ii to'cht lliiiu tMr rojd?
l'H.y; . aaiK .a'v ays ojK'rsid iti'ains;
a kiu j; tu-:i- was any vtJt- - town te
S'i At i U-- it u'ood rojii1.--- leading to
it. T'lir ll'.erc;atit lost trade, thf vol
uuk-- 'iiisin,-.--; ;... ijol.uikat it
uiii;i:t oe. a.'i ; ttie lovn that was
c i. :.-- i with t'Oiir roads? ,la its
U3s.ii: a bat? fix. I he 'i)eak" went
On to si'etha: while fAiMivr-r- s irefiei-all-

.uvaniiu'-.c- s in favw of measures
v.lrich would ,"ive tlHii' rood roads.
sone if .tnw ivjald .ifiwnibSe
a !) 'iii .'.he siarj 1 extra itx Jhv .nii:)it

ii:ii iifcn 10 pav. jkir. Wmue
i.x'.aRtc!d ii .proposition! just heiv
i.it .t)e.i:la!.jed could iot be
n r: .'i ispu-w.- . viz: tiait .wh the
ia' ini-- ' ii:r: . hail! i.' -i itroi'.'jce to
luvc ij-v- r s ir.id road U; lo.--f jn the
co j. --f of i; ; ear many Uaior jnore
than ei'eu th" most eiorbitust tax

iv)i! .yh! him, by break dowi: un
nece.-siv- y we;:- - and tear .n waoti and

.delay- - ly po-sib- le

br . kai'i- - a lit; ot;.er tiiiiatc: and
la.-t-lr '' iieiivr eomiel:j to haul
small a'i'l thus have to.make
sev.rai .rips iien Hal; f' ri.iriner
wotiid it suliiu'.'iit.

!l - J te- - r,-- retted, tlml .'.very
farmer a.td biw. ness man in the et.iniy
couid r.t have ';eard this ?a!k a' .Mr.
Moore. it i- - safe to say that v.ry
one of bis hearers lefi the Ikuw- - ar. t.
dent advocates ! r riunis.

Kree Jl karae
Cut this .(lit jitld take it to .'.

aid giS: ,:t sample IniUIc
of Dr. King's 'ilfw Discovery, .for
Consumption. Coi.flis and ( 'olds. They v.

do not ask you to buy l'fuv tryirg.
This will show yol the great merit' tf
this truly-wonderf- remedy, and show
you what cau bt atvomplished by the
regular sized bottle'. This is no ex-
periment, and would ic disastrious to
the proprietors, did they not know
it would invariably cure. Many of
the best paysiciaasare now using it
in their practice wttf) great results, in
anu arc relying o;t it in most severe
cases. It is guaranteed. Trial bottle
fee at . C. Hainan and all Drug
r'oivs. I

Great M uslo oirer.
Send us the names and addresses of

three or more performer on the piano
or organ together with ten cents in
silver or postage and we will mail you
ten pieces full sheet music, consisting

popular songs, waltze. marches, on
gan arranged for the piano and or- - ity
etc. Address.

Popular Mrsic Pcb. Co., a
IndianapolU, Ind.

Glad Tidings to Astnma Sufferers'
Foley's Hooey and Tar (rives qujfk

and positive relief in all eases.

FOR

1 YEAR FOR
Su bscri bers who are
u p an as pay 50 cents
outer year.

This reduced rate,. r--

t5 C i '. .L, IOv70.RQ.
The uiro street Fair.

Tne Cairo Daily Aryus has the fol--
, - , .

iwiux iu st ui ine r ree trx'ei. rair
h' ld in that ity la?t week: "The strt.tt
fair was a vondeKul success, consid-
ering thai it was a new scheme with
KtiicMIairo peiplt: were unfamiliar.
X'-- with th ob-tain- e!

th first fair, it will be
made vven grander and Ijetter, al-

though those woo have seen other
fairs say ?his surpaMii them

all. A nice fealr.ie of this eoterprise
i- - .'ji- - harnioin it finally developed
.iiifm the fOple. Whtti first nro-j'--te- (l

tbere was a watchful critk-is-

o. its preliicnaries. but when the
tV...rnitl.l.. ..t' 1'.... .) .. . ,U.. . .f

the manat'ei-.- s became apparent, theJ
iieoole ceased their cnucisni nd nni- - i

ied in siista?ninj tlie inaoafjiient am?
assisting j make tire enterprisers
suceessfui as practicable. Xever ws
such unit" or haroioey in .upport of
a kindre: project ever seen iu this
community before, aud fact is a
rood avrury for tbo future. Itiinii
cates a iisiKisitioc on the part W the
people Jo pull toiretoer. to act unitedly
in support of auy worthy project de-sin-

for tlfc promotion ofhe
of Cairo."

Xnw ;iy lle.
Ma'.v desperutt- - cases of kidney uis- -

ea- - pronoun;xi e h ive lieen

ctrd bv Folei"s Kidnev Cur. --Manv '

physicians V. H. Coerver
duivis- -

More About Louis Kelt - .

j'i dispute!; t roiii Bloomii ytoi.. ii
Uhe Giobn-l)eiiK-r- at says: "LiirJit
wjh Uiti.iy l.arovu upon tne reovit
sJi. ide of Louis k'ell.s, jrcii'-ra- l a"t nt
of a New Vork Jji-ura- compary
iwaioo at iiosiuin.'ton. Kells as
fonr.d dead in Fo!:st.'arfc. St. Ijjv.is,
si.:-- : :airo. Je ti;u" been ax us- -

c! of various forgeries of insurance
yjr-niiu- rAoti. loft had.varm frknds
here who believed him .ivnnm-en- and
fcrnished ball. His death oceurrtd
ju st betor? ttiH term o! ourt in
wr'iich Keiii trial '.vas-se-

'Today it was disc.vereil tfcat a
if ried note or M(. .I'.'.trinir'th siir- -

.atnre of A-- C)i:ufbau;'lj, of !

Boy, this couuti". had turned jp at
Cape (Jirabtieau. Alo., ts'dls old .home,
where it had been sId by Kells.
Crumbaii'rh had taken out an insur-
ance policy through Kells. uayiriir
.i;i)il cash as preaii urn. Th'-not- was

Ltppostd to fje the .'! for
which tin- - poih'V was isstu-d.?- '

( roub and W lioopluir fuli.
llortiioucd Syrup wil

promptly relieve Croup an J Whoojiinjr
Cofiu'h. Jt wilJ rem.' the worst Couh
or Cold. It never disappoints. Try

Sold lv Wilso.e Drujr store

Some liicjrlo I ual.
John West, the wheel trainer of

b'cycle riders is in the city and is a
guest of tiie Hiverview. Mr. West,

ho trained ('has. W. Miller for his
past two big races is here waiting for
Miller who is on his way from Frame
where he has been racing most suc-

cessfully for the past thiee months,
and will come direct to this .city.
Miller sailed for New York on the
1Mb- - Wheelmen cannot do them-

selves justice by training out of doors
cold weather, and a warmer place

than :he east has to lie selected. At-

lanta was the training ground for
Miller last year, but the people of
this city have built a record-breakin- g

track, and also have fine hotel accom-
modation, including Turkish and
eleetric baths which latter are a most
necessary aid in training. Men train-
ing here have to ride .10 or 40 miles

the good roads in this vicin
each day, and also exercise on the

bicycle track in the afternoon. Quite be
number of the big men will be

here shortly with their trainers.
Henry Pilkington of Xew York is
already here with his trainer, Chas.
McGue, and is doing good work.

50 CENTS
in arrears should pay

and get the paper an- -

is limited to NOVEM- -

. ..
The ltlfjele Uaces.

At the bicycle races here this
Thursday's protrram included a unv-mi- le

championship event, for which
KiiuWe. Gardiner. Cooper. Fisher and
Howler qualified. Gardiner ar.U Ilrown
running a dead heat for qualification.
Gardir.t r ran it off with Brown and
won by h few inches. The final was
sinlo paced, aud Kimble. Gardiner,
I'ooper, Fisher and Bowler was the
order in line back of the pace. The
finish was a tine tine, Fisher jumping?
to the front, witfi Cooper on his rear.
Kiinble cut Cooper out of that posi-
tion, and Gardiner came through
xloiifr the inside roundinff into tie
stretch side bv vide with Kimble. The
battle was on, with Cooper in fih.li::"-
position, anu tarainer won by naif a
lenjrth, ith Kimble but a foot to the
i.'ooU o' Cooier.

The day's event was the two-m- i ie
multiflet handicap, with six teams up.
four ta'ndems and two trijdets. Beck-
er, McCarthy and Fisher had scratch:
Maya, Walsh and Moran, 50 yards:
Gardiner and Bowler, 0: McFarlar.d
and Stevens. SMi: Johnson and Mon
ro.-- . 1UU, and brown ami iernil. I'M.
"Cms tields closed iu a wile, and B. k
er and mates workc-- o..: to th.

aruiner anu now lor a'c:n:; t:.. ir
tear. McFarlanil ami alb
vit a jra to be oirened i.ta closei it
ln Xfltiinr ha e. dointr them
selves up in the effort. (iaruiner :;:id
Bowier piissed the triplet team at the
turn and won by a length. Becker and
mates !einy xM'ond by a foot ove
Brown and Tenill. The time was
4:01.

How I'lipleusani
it is to see a beautiful child's !;u
disfigured with .vile humors, burrtine
through the skin pimjiles. . blolehe
and --oivs, ajid sadder still, when the
jouu- anu jnnocent are lauljeij ;it
and twitted in all such cases. Parents
shouid jrive them that good and pure
remedy. Siv'phur Bitters, which will
search and drive out of the blood
every jiartk-l- of humor. Health
Gaarfte.

lr. .Mlley's AppolnliueniN.
Th; Hon. ' eorye M. Mi ley, Uepnb

caniii'. ate .lor I onjjrcs.-- - m thi
d!strt-- t wil seak at the followine-
piavs on tli-- - uates mentioned.- -

Mill-..- .. .(K t 24 ). u:
i'oeahontas . :oo p. m.
New Wells --'.I :.:irp. m.
Appleton. 2"-7:- m
Freidfieim 2i- - 1 :.'() p. m.
Oak Jlidre 2i 7:iK'ip. m.
Kurreville - lUMH.! a m
Jackxon 27- - :J:(v p. m.
HurfoJdsvillc .. Z- i- .:ih p. m
Tilsit :.t p. m.
Gordonville 2S 7:(H) p. m.
Ddtchtown 2- !- 1:.'!0 p. in.

a ;irardi'au. - T:m p. m

Iturk Ipii's .rntc-- salvr.
Tlie best sa!ve in the world for cm.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum.
fever soivs. tetter, chapel! hatnl- -

. i i. i.ciuioiaiii, Jxrns,ai'll all skin ernp-t.ions,an- d

positively cures piles, or no
pay required, ft is guaranteedto give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 2--i cents j.-;-

- bo.-.- , r'or sale at
W. V- Human and all Drug Stores.

A aril (o tlie Public.
I have just received a lot of first

class teeth, (not second handed artifi-
cial teeth.) which will enable me now to
make an upper or lower full set of
teeth for seven dollars and fifty cents,
or a full set for fifteen dollars (guar-
anteed for years). Where plates are
wanted teeth will be extracted without
charge. I have .practiced dentistry
here in our city for over twenty years,
anu my aim win oe in tne luture as in
the past to give working men an op-

portunity to enjoy artificial teeth if
needed. Many good receipts have
come into my possession during the
above time. All other work in den
tistry will be performed with great
care at reasonable charges. I mean
what I say. Particular attention will

given to extracting teeth as pain-
lessly as possible. Give me a trial.

Adolph List,
Dentist.

Office on Broadway, opposite Opera
House.

COXGKKsSMAX IMKKKRVS
SPEECH.

Says lie lias a Strong Desire to t oil
vert the Ilepubllcans of this

County.
Hon. A. M. Dockery, representative

in Congress from the Third Congres- -

sional district of Missouri, spoke fb
the !)eoplo Saturday night at the court
bouse in this city. The court room
was well filled, and after being intro-
duced to theaudience by Congressman
Var.aiver, the speaker of the evening
talked for a little over an hour and a
half. Mr. Dockery is a rather enter-
taining speaker but he is hardly so
eloquent as many had besa led to be-

lieve. His address was an appeal to
Republicans to join the free silver
ranks, and lie urged the Democrats to
go to the polls on November 8th and
bo sure to send his friend Vandiver
back to Congress. The sjwaker got
off the usual taffy about being re
joiced to meet the jteople of this beau
tiful city, and then branched off into
political themes. He said the nine-

teenth century had been ushered iu by
the election of a Democratic president,
(Jefferson), and that the twentieth
would be ushered in by the triumph-
ant election of William Jennings
Bryan. It will be renumbered :!.:.:
tliere was this same confidence ex-

pressed by the Democrats in IWti, but
somehow a cog slipped and things did
not pan out according to the program.
Mr. Dockery said the Democrats must
accomplish present needs if they hoped
to win in l!iiH, that disaster this year
would make the battle much harder in
l'.k'O. He wanted to appeal especially
v thfc Republicans and desired to ti'v
something to . reduce the bcas'.iy

majority in this county, Tlie
speaker then launched out On tlie
money question and for about three
quarters of an hour thrashed over old
-- ii .iv. and repented the same argu
merits, the fafiacy of which has been
shown repeatedly. A numb - of

were present mid as
th'2 old bogy of supply and demand
wa ne.u up ;u tne view ol tne au
dience and twisted around in all sort
of shaiies. those memiiers ;f
tiie g. o. p. merely smiled at er.ch
other and winked the other eye. The
au-'.- nee was treated to the usual dis
sertation on the crime of ".11 and ref
erence was made to tho great wrong
done the jieople when silver had been
demonetized by hostile legislation.
Silver had then lostitspowerasinoney
and had never boen rehabilitate!-;-
But in the n-- xt breath Mr. Dockcry
was honest enough to his hearers
that our silver dollar was still ".orth
a hundred ivnts not only in the United
states, but m the huropean centers of
trade. This is the way silver has been
ucmoncuzcu even according to tne
fiim silver people. Rut it is painful
to pursue the subject fin ther. and it
would lie almost impossible to jioir.t
out all the inaccuracies and inconsis
tencies in this sp-t-c- in a short rews
paiier article. It may Ik- - stated, how.
ever, without fear of successful eon.
tradiction that the distinguished gen
tleman made no converts among those
who stand for sound money ami an
honest dollar.

.. ,i 1 1. .iir. wocKcry s remarks on tin- - war,
ind his eulogy of Admiral Dewey
on t it ii ted the best part of his sjiecch.

seventy-seven- ." ("7 7.")
77" is Dr. Humuhrev's famous

SMi ific for thecurcofGrip"and Colds.
aval the prevention of Pneumonia. ll

Home on a Furlou-ili- .

R. W. Frissell the
....1 !:. l:.!nuo euusii-- in me regular army some

ime ago is at home from Porto Rico
on a sixty day furlough. Three or
four months ago-Mr- . Frissell walked
into the DKMOCKAT oHii-- with hit
ign under his arm ami remarked. "I

want to leave this here for a few
days. Two or three days later ht.
niisted in thi- - regular annv and after
xperirncing a scige of camp iife in

thi; south his regiment was sent to
orto Rico with General Miles. Af

ter the island was turned over to the
L'nited States, or to sneak more
urately. after we had taken possession

of it Mr. Frissell was detailed a a
tenographer to work" in the custom

house at Ponce, which place he still
holds. The returned soldier talks
very entertainingly of Porto Rico and
thinks it a good country. He believes
when American capital and enterprise
obtain a foot hold on the island that
it will be a money making country.
Mr. Frissell will spend his furlough
minglingwithhis friendsand imparting
information about our newly acquired
territory.

A I.lle tor SOc.
Many people have been oiuvn n

Kidney diseases by taking a SOc bottleFoley's Kidney Cure.

A BRILLIANT PAGEANT- -

Rlngllng Bros'.tUe Grandest Display
ever seen In America.

A thirty-seetio- n free street parade.
Thi in hh sturtlincr noveltv which

Brother, "the noted circis
,., flfffir thft nubic thi, vearJ , fW

, mlltn,t exnenditure. The
idea of dividing a circus procession
into divisions is in itself a novelty,
and the leading nowspaperseverywhere
declare that Uingling Bros' street pa-

rade is the most novel, the most
unique, the most gorgeous and the
most royally resplendent street dis-

play ever inaugurated by a circus
management. And even this does not
tell the full story of its wonders.

Kach section represents some dis
tinct national characteristics, either
in this or other countries, or some
noted historic era, wbilethe costu-

ming, the tableaux, ornamentation
and vari-colo- rs of the huge dens and

i i . .cars ol state are so arrangeu as w
blend in harmony or tocreate striking
and effective contrasts to the artis-

tic eve.
Among the notable features in the

thirty sections into which the parade
is divided, are characteristic repre-

sentations of all the most noted mili
tary organizations in the world, in
their national uniform, properly ac
coutred and mounted on magnificent
war horses: a military convoy in

with its ponderous elephauts.
drawing gi eat, lumbering cannon and
bearing Mast Indian sharpshooters in.

their oscillating howdahs, togetter- -

with guides, native soi-JKi- s nntl hU

hi inipviiiinenia of an Iuilo-Briti- sh'

Ui'iiiy Or. the march: a blood-quickenin- g

reproduction of tho Derby-da- y

meet, wish huge tally-ho- s, slender
spiders, pretty blooded racing
stock. Ixmdon's society leaders,
jockeys, touts and other characteristic
features of F.nglish racing life; a briV-lia- ct

pieturo of Koman aud Gretnaa
splendor, as pictured in the great
sitctacles of Rome and Athens, to-

gether with the Olympian games and
charioteering of the historic days of
Augustus: a caravan crossing the
desert: a complete children's parade,
with pony chariots, tiny tabloaux(min-iatur- e

cages and other noyel effect
delightful to the childish sense: 10

bands ol music, over a hundred dons,
ca-:e- s ai.d tableaux carr, and many
other iiiu sentationsv oaoh
presented complete in its individual-section- ,

and comprising i:i their en-- ',

tii ety the most bew ilderingly l'nutifili
ana effective street display cvtf (f.P"
ceived or successfully organized, it
is this wonderful new and novel pro-
cession that will inaugurate circus
day in Cape Cirardeau,
October 22. and those who fail to see
it will miss the greatest event, outside
of the perfermance itself, that has
been presented to the public during
present century. Reserved numbered

ai.d admission show day with-
out any advance in price at J. M.
Wilson's drug store.

IlnvelouIInd the Grip;
If you have, you probably need a

reliable medicine like Foley's Honey
and Tar to heal yourjlungs and stop
the racking cough incidental to this
disease.

AN KillTOli IN 'ntlll lil.t:.

lias u Lawsuit on ills Iiunusaa (re-

sult of I'.eliiic too Kresh.
The Dkmockat referred a few days

since to tlie fact that the managers ol
the Cairo street fair had sued the edi
tor of the Anna (HI.) Democrat for
publishing a statement in his paper
to the efTect that therewas yellow fever
in Cairo. The Anna Democrat re
cently fell into the hands of a youth
who rejoices in the name of N. Peyton
Boswell. In an issue of his paper ho
published an article stating that there
were seven cases of yellow fever in
Cairo as reported by the authorities,
ind that traveling men reported that
an epidemic was imminent-i- the city.
These statements were without founda-
tion and were the result of the editor's
lertile imagination. Ihese reports
were calculated to seriously injure
Cairo's street fair. Dr. Jentielle, tho
manager of the fair went to Anna e

an interview with the editor of
the Democrat, but the young roan
heard of his coming and had business
elsewhere. Tlie services of an attor-
ney were engaged and a suit institu-
ted for damages. Editor Boswell mav
be put to considerable trouble about
this matter. His lathe, who is a very
wealthy farmer of Williamson county
is said to be the owner of the paper,
edited by his fresh young son. ...

If You Keep.
If you keep a horse, cow or dog,

send for Dr. Humphreys' Veterinary
Manual and learn about their treat
ment and cure. Mailed free. Address t
Humphreys' Medicine Company, Wil-
liams & John Sts., New York.


